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Absrraa: A study on rhr  inrc~esonal cornrnunicarion behaviour efficiency (!PCBEj of the mcmbcrs ofrice group f m i n g  committee 
was carried out using 240 rescondcnts se!ccted from four highest paddy growing distr~cts of Kcrala state. Tnc perceived group cone- 
sivcness of the rncrnbers of group fuming cornmime and the extent of information (low for adopting thc rice production rschnoiog> 
throu$h interpcrsonai rnrars werc qilantified. The rcsults showed that ma-iority ~f'respondcnts in thc high caregoq of pcrcci:eri group 
cohesineness md'a positive and significar~t intlucncc of intcrpcrsonal communication behaviour cffciciency on percaved g r c q  cohrt- 
sivcness. Similarly asscssmcnt o i  exlent of information flow for adopting rice production technology through intcrpcrsonsi means 
showed hat out of !hc eight critical open~ions of group iarming the highest percentage of information flow from the fello\v Farmers 
took place with reprd to "PIwr protection" and the Icast with r e p d  to "Sced treztrnent". 
1. Introduction sonal ~ o k n u n i c a t i o n  Behaviour of Group Farming commit- 
Group ~~i~~ approach has been accepted as a tee members in the group cohesiveness and extent of :ni'orma- 
new extension mode! in Kerala. has proved to be successful in [ion in re!ation (0 the farming practices. 
significantly reducing the cost ofcultivation in rice along with 2. hkitcrials and nrcthods 
increasmg thc proauct~on and productiviry of our fields. This 
model has an added advantage ofhelpilg the marginal farmers 
to adopt improved cultivation pract~ces which were not easily 
feasible for t5em on individual basis. All the rice cuitivators in 
a contiguous area b e c m e  the members of the Group Farming 
Committee. which brought about a d inand group for the adop- 
tion of appropriate poduction technologies. Experiences and 
observations indicated that the informal interpersonal commu- 
nication network thzr is existing amon., the members of Group 
Farming committee is significantly contributing to the diffu- 
sion of  location specific and problem oriented improved agri- 
cultural technology, which helps to make the decisions more 
collective and democratic. This in turn may result in the cohe- 
siveness of  the group also. Moreover, the critical messages 
which need personai convictions and urgent attention many 
times flow through interpersonal means. In this background, a 
study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of Interper- 
The study was conducted in four districts In Keraiz hav- 
ing maximunt area under paddy with intensive P r o g z n n e  for 
Rice Development (IPRD) was in operaiion. T i e  disuicts were 
Palakkad. Thrissur. Emakulam and Alappuzha. 
From each of these districts one block each \\ iih i i l a~ i -  
mum area under rice cultivation was identified. From each of 
the selected blocks. two Group Farming Commirtees were ran- 
domly selected and from ~ a c h  cornmitree, 30 members were 
identified as respondents using simple random sampiing pro- 
cedures. Thus in total 240 respondents from among the mem- 
bers of Group Farming committees were selected zi sample 
for the study. 
The data were collected using a Pre-tested s t rucr~red in- 
terview schedule by personal interviews. IPCBE was measured 
using an Index developed and standardised for the smdv. The 
index contained nine sub-dimensions such as Communication 

